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GOAL

Learn how to optimize ServTraq solutions to facilitate Marketing & Outreach 

efforts and generate leads with prospective applicants for:

• LIHEAP Payment Assistance

• LIHEAP Weatherization

• LIWP Weatherization

• LIHEAP TRP

All outlined features allow users to export the working list for Marketing and Outreach purposes. Users can also use the 

Contact Entry feature to track Outreach efforts or generate mail-out envelopes or labels.



LIHEAP –
PAYMENT 

ASSISTANCE 



Payment Assistance Marketing and 

Outreach Flyer Example



UA Marketing from Weatherized Dwellings

Go to:  Weatherization> UA Marketing from Weatherization Jobs Completed 

The UA Marketing from Weatherized Dwellings feature allows users to view a list of open 

weatherization jobs within the last 180 days, linked to customers that have not been benefited for payment 

assistance under the current program year. 

A record is automatically removed from the list when a utility assistance application is added to the customer record.



Custom Reports
Payment Assistant Custom Reports allow user to create specific report using the output fields and 

filters available. You can use this report to generate a list of customers benefitted under one program 

year and not the other.  Example: Benefitted under PY 2015, and not PY 2016.

Go to:  Analytics> Payment Assistance Custom Reports> Click on “Show Column Chooser”

For this specific report a written procedure can be found here: 

https://servtraq.freshdesk.com/solution/articles/4000088835-custom-reporting-those-benefited-last-year-but-not-this-year

https://servtraq.freshdesk.com/solution/articles/4000088835-custom-reporting-those-benefited-last-year-but-not-this-year


Step 1: Select Report Criteria 

In  the repor t  cr i ter ia  se lect  as  many output  f ie lds  f rom the “ava i lab le  f ie lds”  & 

“ava i lab le  programs” needed and c l ick  add , then  c l ick  the “X” in  the upper  r ight  

corner  to c lose .



Step 2: Extract Data from ServTraq

Click the “Run Report” button to extract the data. 

Export to Excel and Apply Sorting and Duplicate filters

Optional step: We advise to save the custom report  just in case ServTraq times out or doesn’t export properly. To 

save click on the “Save Report” button on the ribbon.



LIHEAP 
WEATHERIZ ATION



Weatherization Marketing and 

Outreach Flyer Example



WX Marketing 

The Weatherization Marketing feature allows users to view a list of eligible payment assistance 

customers (for the current program year) not previously weatherized by your agency.

A record is automatically removed from the list if:

 A weatherization job for the dwelling address is added

 No action was taken after the 86th day on the list

Go to:  Weatherization> Weatherization Marketing



This feature is contingent on the “WSAG/POW submitted?” checkbox located in the 

UA data entry module.

If the “WSAG/POW submitted?” checkbox is marked, it implies that a Weatherization 

Service Agreement or Property Owner Waiver (WSAG/POW) was submitted with an 

Intake Application and will be excluded from the Marketing List.  



LIWP

L O W- I N C O M E  W E AT H E R I Z AT I O N  P R O G R A M



WX Marketing “LIWP Eligible” filter Enabled

The WX Marketing “LIWP Eligible” filter feature will generate a list of eligible payment assistance 

customers not previously weatherized by your agency where the dwelling address was not found in the 

database and falls within an eligible DAC zone. 

Go to:  Weatherization> Weatherization Marketing> click the  LIWP Census Tract Eligible filter



LIWP Census Tract “Unknown” option

The LIWP Census Tract “Unknown” option will generate a list of potential eligible payment assistance 

customers where applications were data entered and US Census Tract Number was not retrieved 

during Payment Assistance Application Entry.



We Recommend

To avoid this issue from occurring we recommend clicking on the US CensusTract magnifying glass 

icon for every Utility Assistance application data entered on ServTraq..



LIWP Eligible Weatherized Dwellings

A record is automatically removed from the list if a weatherization job for the dwelling address is added.

Go to:  Weatherization> LIWP Program> LIWP  Eligible Weatherized Dwellings

The LIWP Eligible Weatherized Dwelling list previously weatherized dwellings under the 

LIHEAP or other agency contracts that fall within an eligible DAC zone. 



LIWP Census Tract Map

The LIWP Census Tract Map shows current open weatherization dwellings jobs within your 

service areas. You also have the option to search by address to identify if it falls in a DAC zone. 

Go to:  Weatherization> LIWP Program> LIWP Census Tract Map 



TRP

T O I L E T  R E P L A C E M E N T  P R O G R A M



TRP Marketing and Outreach 

Flyer Example



TRP Geographical ly El igible Previously Weatherized Dwell ings

The TRP Geographically Eligible Previously Weatherized Dwellings option provides a list of 

previously weatherized dwellings that fall within an eligible DAC zone.

Go to: Weatherization> Toilet Retrofit Program> TRP Eligible Weatherized Dwellings



TRP Standalone Option:

LIHEAP 2015 Contract: “Contractor may conduct TRP HET installations without income recertification in dwellings 

weatherized not more than 365 days prior to the date of toilet installation, provided all other TRP requirements are 

met..”

You can apply custom filters to obtain a list of homes weatherized within the last year to replace high flush 

toilets without income verification. 



Filter Builder



Open the most current Job> click Clone Job on the Ribbon> Change the Eligibility Type from Normal 

to Categorical> Finish by clicking Save and Close.

Entering a TRP Job



QUESTIONS/COMMENTS

Support@ServTraq.com

(831) 761-1747

mailto:Support@ServTraq.com

